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BUSINESS hmfiOTOBT

MUSIC.

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano and
SlngliiK. ltnpld progress with
thorough training. Studio, 27G
lleretnnia St., near Alakea St. See
sign. .

PIANO TUNING

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte luner.
All firdcrs ehnuld bo left nt tbo Ha-
waiian News Co., Young hldg. 1'hona
294 or cor. Alakea and Hotel Sts.

LOCK3MITH.

3e Hattlngt for repair of Locks.
Kayo, Music Bo-s- , Sharpening of
lino Cutlery Hoar Union Grill.

Hlank books of all sortf lodgers
etc manufactured by the Bulletin g

CompAnr

BishooTrustCo.Ltd.

rpi

MenaRO Estates, Collect
Rents, &c.

Buy (ud sell Property. .

Invest your funds. Make
loani on real estate or
storks.

Act as Trustee, Guardian,
Executor, &c.

Wiite Fire Insurance.

Buv and sell Stocks . and
Bonds.

Bethel Street, Honolulu.

iAVBD DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable LocallkUi.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVE3.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

Hallwood,

The

Cash. Register

Hawaiian Office Specialty
LIMITED

Co., 931 Fori St.

PHONE 143.

Meats
Fresh, wholesome, and of every

variety at

THE PARAGON

Beietania, Alike a. find Union.'

'Phone l6-l- .

mum m wean
L? JIrs.Win9low's M
- Sootiiing Syrnpr Ins liwrt for over blXTVTrs Yt Alii liv MILLIONS ot Muttaora
r31 JortheirCIULUKIiNwhlloTlSb'lH- -

ini. vim pcricct succou. itbuuTin; mo i;iulu, uoittenstho CU1I8, ALLAYS nil pain,
CURES VlJCD COLIC, ami & hi
titremedrforDIAKRHu:A. Bold
br bnisrrrlsta In every Dart of tha
world. Ho snro and m for Kriu

no other kind. 33 Ceau a, Bottle.

MdandWeMrlotlRemRtli

Hee Kau Kee,
HOUSE PAINTER

NO. 1320 NUUANU ST. nr. KUKDI.
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EDUCATION

Lessons in French and Italian given
by Mrs. Amelia Smith, daughter of
Prof. Swift (linguist); rapid meth-
od, pcifett accent, moderate terms.
Studio, 700 Quarry St., corner of
Alapal. 'J893-l- m

UMBRELLAS

Umbrellas T. Takata,
Fort St near KuUul

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2891. Ma
kll;t. General Kmploymeut Office,
cor PcnKncoIa nnn IJorotanla.

PLUMBING.

Yee 8lng Kee Plumber and Tlntmlth,
Smith St., bet Hotel and Pauahl.

NEVER LEAKS
If the roof of your factory

or business house is covered
with this prepared roofing it
will never leak under the

greatest stress of cold or heat,
or a combination of both.

Roofing
HAS STOOD THE
TEST OF TIME.

It is weather-proo- f, clastic,
odorless. It has set the stan-
dard for seventeen years.

Lcwers & Cooke,
LIMITED

Agents. 177 S. Xing St.

Guutlier's - Candies
Marshmallows, Coated Nuts,
Assorted Chocolates, at

THE PAXM CAFE

Ever Stop

To Think?

Of the money you
would save by having
your clothes made to
your measure by us.
Same price as the
-wear.

Geo. A. Martin
HOTEL ST.

THE OWL
5o pigai

M. A. Gunst &' Co.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to snv nart of cltv bv
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kowplo. Telephone N3

CHOICE CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS (

VIOLETS, ETC., ETC.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor,
VOUNQ BUILDING

TEL. 3SS

Coffee Cakejs
A Specialty on Saturdays.

BEST BREAD ALL THE TIME.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE 197.

PAINTING, PAPERHANOING AND

TINTING.

General Jobbing A Specialty. .

Dealers in Wall Paper, Paints, Oils,
Etc. P. 0. Box 014. 208 Beretania
St. near Emma. W. B. KAM, Mgr.

Finest

Beef
Mutton
and Veal
in the country

C. Q. Yee Hop
& Company

Telephone 251

MlllinerySaBe

Annex to
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Shop
Low Prices

Hats
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

Latest Shapes and
Stylish Trimming.

Cleaning Of All Kinds of Hats.

UYEDA,
1028 NOUANU AVENUE.

Hats and Fans

Woman's Exchange

Begin

The New Year
WITH A

Solid Gold

Bead

Necklace

Durable Cheap

JLA.R.Vieira&Co.
113 HOTEL ST., HONOLULU.

sammammmmmmmam

Go to Miss Powers for
'Stylish

Millinery
. Boston Bldg.

am j'"ujjj' j,iHiLUU.mmjnBHmjHi

3 Stemwayy AND OTIIEn PIANOS.
?j THAYER PIANO CO.
8 150 HOTEL-- STHEET.
3 Thono 218.
i TUNING GUAIUNTEED.

Iivdesting
InJFame.

"By TAVLO-- WHITE.

Copyrighted, HOT, hr llumer SproKue.

Mlrlnm, her nrms full of flovvori,
stepped tliiougH the llttlo door lending
from tho stago to tlio ntnlltorliim Her
fe) still nparklcd with tlio excitement
of tlio evenlne;, nml the clonr skin
glowed lirlehtly pink ni the llltlo
Kronpi, still llngcrine In Rio hull, hur-
ried forwnid to compliment tlio lend-
ing lady.

To John Temple, llneilnc In the
liniKBround, It seemed ns If Miriam
lmd never looked so lovelv, nnd ho
presed forward to tiiko Ids place In
the little crovvd.
'"Take tho flower, please .tnck." ho
said ns ho caught her eve "livery
ono hni Ikcii fo kind to me I feel
that I do not deservo It nil You

m wfl

It Y
'

"JACK," BltE BOlllinp, "TAKE MU AWAIT

1'llOM IICIII"
should lme heard uhht Mr .Stanley
Bnld. Ho ttnuts to sp'cak to Mr

nliont inc. lie Id sine tint ho
can place me with Ills coinpiuy after
a llttlo technical Instruction " ,

Teniplo dutifully took the doners
and stepped Into tho background. Ho
hated tliVio prlvato th6.itrlcnls nt
which his wife shone so hrlillantly.
Kt II more, ho hated )3lnplcy, the pro-
fessional coach, who had played tho
lover. Of courAj the hue. was all n
prclcmo, n sham of tho Mage, but Just
the same ho did nJt llku to seo hln
wlfo In another's nrnn.

Tor half an hour Mp Tcmplo held
her llttlo court while tlio Janitor unit-i- d

Impatiently to close tlio hall. Then
Stanley Joined tho group, and Mrs.
Tcmplo moved toward tho entrance.

"I hao asked Mr Stanley to lmo
a hlto of supper with us," she explain-
ed over her shoulder to her husband,
and It was Stanley who helped her In-

to tho carriage and took his scat
her, lea lug tho front scat to Tern.

plo and his load of Mowers.
It was over tho table that Stanley

sprang his mine. Tor an hour ho
argued lu fmor of Mlrlnm'n dctenul
nation to go mon tho professional
stage, ami In tho end ho pro ailed.
Temple, worn nod exhausted with tho
struggle, pushed his ihair back and
lose fiom tho tnhler

"It may bo ns you say," ho said
wearily. "If Mrs. Tcmplo U destined
to become an ornament to tho Amcrl
can stage, I suppose I am selfish In
w Ithliolillng my consent

"My dear fellow," cried Stanley,, with
olTensho familiarity, "I tell ou Mrs.
Temple can't help being ouo of tho
stars of next season. It's lu her, and
It s bound to come out

Tcmplo mndo no reply ns ho moved
away from tho tahlo and crossed to tho
library for n cigar. This was what ho
had feared from tho tlmu Mlrlnm bad
scored her first success. I'crhaps It
was ns well to lime It oer with.

A week later Mrs. Teniplo was es-

tablished In New York with her moth-
er, nud dally sho woiked nt her les-
sons lu tho dingy cavern ot nn untight-c-d

btage, taking delight In tho fact
that sho was heading the boards that
nightly served as the pedestal of ouo
of tho foremost actors of bis day.
Htiinlej was u coach of no mean skill.
and lie woiked with n will to cam tlio
largo Ties that were paid him. Uy
FprhiK ho wins nlilu to place Miriam In
a .small part In u Ilrnadvvay produc-
tion, 'lho cost of tho costumes, wns
double that ot tho salary to be paid
for tho entire engagement, nnd tho
manager wns glad to get sonio nma- -

tcur who would dress tho part artistic- -
ally, while nt tho same tlmo ho was
shrewd enough to realize tho advertis-
ing possibilities of tho wlfo of n mlU
Donatio nlmost nationally famous.

Encouraged b) her success, Miriam
gave up her summer to study nt tho
suggestion of Stanley, who was glad
to movo to tho Temples' country homo
uud drive tho Teniplo horses when les-to-

wcio not In pi ogress.
lie had obtained un offer of tho sanio

part for the coining season, hut Miriam
wns not content to continue In n minor
role, nnd Stanley, n'clng that tho end
was near, suggested nil Invitation per-
form nice.

"Mrs Toinplo can play itunll parts

aWK.'WA,-iil- l. 'i-"t" - " m h'tAyiinii- - iiiiLrtnl.ttiinifi ihfhifkiiiirkitoiii

to tho end of her das," he pronounced
ponderouslj. "What wo want to do Ij
to force tho Issue to show people
whnt she Is really capiblo of. We'll
hire n thcatci. get n good cast and put
qi, snj, 'Ilomeo nnd Juliet.' That will
make the managers sit up nnd tnko no-

tice."
"Very well," said Temple quietly

"Get tho best company jou can and
do tho thing right."

Mlrlnm, to whom Stanley had
broaohed the pioposltlou, stared

nt her husband, lemplc waB n uillltt
millionaire, but tho ten or tueho thou
sand dollars Hint Stanley had declared
tho experiment would cost was n largo
sum to venture on n single matinee
Impulsively she sprang from her seat
nml ran to kiss blin.

Temple smiled gently It was the
first voluntary kiss Mlrhm lind given
him slme her greeting nt the station.
Sho did not realize In her absorption In
her work how llttlo nttcntlou sho paid
him.

Onco assured ot tho success of his
scheme, Stnnley Went up to town, leav
lug Mlrlnm nllli her husband for n
week. Ho wanted to be free" to mnk
arrangements for tho theater, nnd Mir-
iam, in her Intervals of stud, found tl
very pleasant to sit In the cool even
lugs wllh her husband nnd watch the
boats glide by on the river far below
Not until Stanley had left bad she no
tlced how pleasant It vvas to bo freed
from his exuberant presence. She was
sorry when her tutor wired her to re
turn to town

Tor slv weeks she wns drilled In hei
new part, Hvery lino wns gone ovel
carefully nnd tho exact accent studied
Sho begnn to loatho the lines. I'roiL
tho companies playing In town and
from those plnyera not under engage
moyt Stnnley had mndo up nn excel
lent enst. Ho had Intended engnglns
cheaper people thnt his own share ol
tho money might lo greater, but foi
the first tlmo John Tcmplo took nn In
tcrest in his wlfo'B career nnd gav
personnl supervision to tho formation
of tho supporting company.

Some few pnpera made hnlf coutcnip
tuous ndvnueo mention of tho perform
mice, nnd tho critics gleefully shnrp-ene-

their pencils, but Miriam, uncoil
scions of ovor thing but tho piny, did
llOt even Sec tho hnlf IpkIIiu- - nllnslnm
to tho new stnr.

'Ihcn enmo the mntliice. Stanley hud
seen to It that n cinque wns picscut
but In spite of tho uproarious applause
Miriam felt tho Insincerity of It nil,
nnd this added to tho depression nl
ready Induced by her knowledge ot
how poorly she appeared beside these
well trained phi era.

At homo among friends nnd nma
lours whom she vutshono tho know I

edge of superiority had buoyed her up
Now tho veil wns rudely torn from hei
ejes, nnd sho beheld her llmltetloni
with tlio clearness of an outside oh
server. To complete her lesson sh
ovcrhenrd a coiiverstllou between tvvc
ot tho lesser members ot the cast.

"Stnnley stands to clean up $5,000 oil
this show alone, besides what he made
on his coaching lessons," snld tho first
Tho other laughed.

"I never saw n man with such luck
nt cntchlng suckers," ho snld. "I wh.li
I had tho trick. They toll mo he's
made"

Miriam's call came, and sho lost tin
rest Sho lay upon Juliet's bier with
tho words ringing In her ears. In n
Hash sho saw It all, Stanley, phi lug
upon her love for tho stage, had en
couraged her In the belief tli.it she
could mako n grent nctrcss solely for
tho sake of the money sho would pa
him for his services as u conch, and
Jack, her Jack, had been called a
sucker.

Tlio odious word bit Into her brain,
nnd It wns with dllllculty that she
took up her lines when her cue came
Tho tomb sccuo was mercifully short.
Sho bowed nud smiled to tho perfunc-
tory npplaiiho ns tho curtain lose again.
Most of the nudlcnco was heading foi
tho entrance. Tho chupio ulono ro
malued faithful.

Stanley as tho curtain fell turned to
offer his congratulations, but she
roughly pushed him nsldc. Temple
had come on to tho stage, nud sho went
straight to him,

"Jack," tho sobbed, "tnko mo away
fiom heie. Tako mo home. I don't
want to net. I want Just jou, dear."

And 'lemplc, writing a final check
for Stanley, Inughed softly to himself.
Ills Investment lu fame had lclded
rpo icturnu, ns ho had foreseen.

The Lion In Afrlei.
Of tho way a lion roars Agnes Her

bcrt, In "Two Dianas lu Somnlllaud,"
snjs '"lho dawu is tho tlmo when
lions roar most. They occasionally
give tonguo when actually hunting, of-

ten after feeding, Tho sound varies
with the ngo and lung novvcr of the
nuhunl nud has man grnUatlous, some-
times sounding ns though the pain of
flilnt It tit fill llMf t t Inii llifnn t llntnn.
times the sound comes In great nbrupt
coughs, and again ouo hears oven trl
Jimphant roars."

On his native heath tho lion U not
icasy to recognize "Ono of tho most ex
trabrdlnary features about lions to uiu
Ih the way animals bo largo can obllt
crnto themselves. They simply blend
into tho landscape. Their brownish
juiiow HHius, so similar in color to ine
burned grass, and their agile bodies,
which can crouch and wrlgglo like
any lizard, pla parts in tho scheme
for" inv Islblllty "

Lightning Calculator.
Tho oxpeit brldgo phier's llttlo

daughter was a model Sunday Bchool
scholar. Toward tho closo of the car
her teacher said'

"Susie, If ou contlntio to Know your
lessons so well ou will hnvo a good
conduct caid for every Sunday In this
year."

"My," said Suslp, "that'll bo a wholo
deck, won't ItV" l'hlludelflila Ledger.

WANTS
The Little ids. with the Rig Results
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WANTED.
A hoy lr ears old, Mtnng and hell-th- y,

wishes to lenin a trade In Ho-

nolulu. Would pi etc i board and
lodging In the fnmlly Address
"389-iA- ' llullctlti, stating tindo
nnd terms. JStll-iv- f

I'nrt Hawaiian of fair address and
Intelligence, for ilerk good

for tho right man Ad-

dress this olllce, "Man " 3SJl-t- f

Clean wiping lags at the Bulletin of
fice, tt

TO KE1,
Largo house on llcretanln St. next

to Queen's Hospital; rent very
cheap. W. V. Chamberlain, Judd
Ilulldlng. 3S49--

I'our-roo- cottage, suitable for bach-
elor's quarters 121C llcretanln.

3892-t- f

Two front furnished rooms, IMS 11- -
lllm St 3883-t- f

LOSI
llljtk' nnd white lielrer calf, four

months old, white hind feet nnd
whlto star In forehead Suitable
lcwaid If leturned to A J Camp-

bell, I'linahoii nud lleretnnia Sts
.110

A pointer dog, whlto nnd liver color.
Kcttirn to Turn lllng, City .Meat
Co.; JG reward 3S83-l-

"'' -- MATSe Coarse Lauhala Lnntiic Mat-- ' Fans, Baskets,
Tapas, Brasses.

o HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.,

A. Young Bldg.

Best Flour
is Honolulu's Favorite

It May & Co., Ltd.

Ciiickering;
PIANOS the choice of mu-

sicians. New shipment just

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO., LTD.,

WING CHONG CO.
KINO ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
Etc., Etc. All kinds of K0A and
MISSION FURNITURE Made To
Order.

We Have in Stock
Wnght & Ditson
TENNIS BALLS.

wall, nichols co.1

MANICURING
Scalp Treatment. Facial Massage.

Mrs. Doris Er Paris,
Phone 491. 1156 Fort St.

J. M. Levy & Co.,

Phone 76
FAMILY GROCERIES

PATH; Queen of
ADELINA Cigars; William Penn,

Havana Cigars; Rough
Rider, 5o cigar, always to the

front. Edgeworth. Quboid. and T.
& B. Smoking Tobaccos. MYRTLE
CIGAR STORE and FITZPATRICK
BROS., Agents.

WahYingChongCo.
King Street, Ewa of Fishmarket.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING-GOOD-

of EVERY DE-

SCRIPTION.

PIANOS
Repaired and Thoroughly Overhauled.

EXPERT TUNING A SPECIALTY.

GEORGE L. LENORD,
Office, Wall, Nichols. Phone 261.

The Witkly Edition of the Evening
PMllatln gives a compute summary of
(ha new of tha day.

J387""For Rent" cards on tale at
the Dullctln office.

tmukm4&x:&IHitoji&
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POH SALS.
300 ft ( In east-lio- n sewer pipe, 3

1 max bterllliers tin lin-
ed; 1 ir water still, tin
lined; 1 i0-g- steam
Jnckot kettle, 2 wah-boller- s.

Kmmoluth & Co , Ltd.,
14G King St , l'hone 211.

Kino corner lot In Mnklkl. Curbing
water, fntlt and ornamental trees
and all improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and Tunahou
College Address 11. V., this office.

Beef cuttlo for sale t Kahuku. HawalL
Apply Col. Sam Norrls. Wnlohlna

Let the soap do
the work

Pau--
Ka- -
Hana

Made in Honolulu.

Honolulu
Soap Works

F. L. WALDR0N,
Distributor.

Artistio

WALLPAPERS
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Wilder & Co.

Dr. A.N. Sinclair
has moved his offices to Hotel St. be-

tween Alakea and Richards Sts. (witfe
Dr. Htunphris). Hours: 8:30 to 10
n. m.; 4 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-
days by appointment. Tels. 377 or
385. Res. 1384.

Smoke El Palencia

the mild Havana cigar.

HAYSELDEN TOBACCO CO.. LTD.,

Alexander Young Building.

Sanitary Steam Laundry
PHONE 71.

Branch: TERRITORIAL MESSEN-
GER SERVICE. PHONE 361

FINEST COLLECTION OF CURIOS
in the city at

Orplieuoi Saloon,
Nezt to the Orpheum Theatre.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST

Phone Main 147
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes Cleaning Co,

Suits Pressed
At Short Notice and Quick Delivery.

EAOLE DYEING AND
CLEANING WORKS.

Fort Street. Phone 076.

For Expert Repair on Bicycle, Mo- -

torcycle, Automobiles, etc, call on

J. 5 Santos,
Dack of Peter'i,

PHONE 361. UNION ST.

Ohia Cord Wood
Fop Sale

HONOLULU FIRE WOOD CO., 98
King St. and Hotel and Smith SU.
Tel. VMiite 1008.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PICTURES

Just Arrived.
Our New Christmas Frames Will Be

On Next Alameda,
'PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.,

iudu nuuanu.

J


